The benefits of project, program, and portfolio management software toolsets can be enhanced through training. Little is known about the realization of positive, beneficial outcomes and Project Management Information System (PMIS) training. This research seeks to improve understanding of project management software toolset training practices and outcomes. This study examines the prevalence, effectiveness, and impact-per-hour efficiency of training in real-world organizations. We further explore relationships between individual and organizational characteristics and training outcomes. Formulae for estimating training costs are derived using regression modeling. Surveys were collected from 1,021 active professionals and analyzed using quantitative methods. Research participants were practitioners recruited by eight different companies, industry groups, and professional organizations within the PMIS community. The findings of this research indicate significant differences in utilization, efficacy, and efficiency of PMIS training in practice. The outcomes and methodologies of this study are being incorporated into ongoing research that focuses on improving PMIS training delivery, evaluation, and planning. The outcomes of this research may result in more effective, efficient, and economical PMIS training that is better tailored to the unique needs of each organization.
Introduction
Research is published each year on the large number of projects that fail to accomplish objectives. Organizations are spending large sums of money to deploy computerized project management (PM) software tools to improve project outcomes. Due to the growing demand for project management skills, many universities offer project management courses, both as core courses and electives (Pant and Baroudi, 2008) . The management of projects has become a critical area of investment for companies across a range of industries and an essential element of MBA and executive education curricula (Berggren and Söderlund, 2008) . However, organizations often lack the stakeholder buy-in, knowledge, and toolset skills necessary to maximize the value of project management software systems.
Training is used extensively in the workplace. A large volume of research has documented the ability of training to convey important knowledge, build skills, and enhance performance capabilities (Bedwell and Salas, 2010; Bulut and Culha, 2010) . Studies demonstrate that knowledge can enhance deliverable quality, improve customer satisfaction, and decrease project completion times (Love et al., 2003) . The impact outcomes and relative effectiveness of different delivery methods have been studied in a substantial number of previous studies (Sitzmann et al., 2006) . Many techniques to rigorously evaluate the quantitative and qualitative impacts of workplace training have been developed (Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick, 2006; Phillips and Phillips, 2007) . However, there is currently little research available on training consumption, effectiveness, and efficiency within the context of computerized toolsets to improve the management of projects, programs, and portfolios.
Conceptual Development

Project Management Information Systems
Starting in the middle of the last century, organizations began adopting special software and computerized tools to improve the management of projects. In the following decades, adoption continued to grow, and at present time, the utilization of specialized software systems to improve project, program, and portfolio management (PPPM) is extensive (Symons, 2009; Davis, 2012) . These tools are used to plan and control the vital sequencing of activities and play a critical role in project management (Nguyen and Chua, 2014) . PM software tools are used by a wide variety of diverse organizations and numerous industries. In spite of their prevalence and extensive use, however, there is currently no standard definition of a Project Management Information System (PMIS) or common meaning in either industry or academia. Indeed, the processes and tools used to support PPPM are unique in every organization. Researchers have employed a variety of different approaches in defining PMIS in the literature (Jaafari and Manivong, 1998; Raymond and Bergeron, 2008; Wei et al., 2008) .
The objective of this study is to produce outcomes that are meaningful to the whole community of PMIS toolset users, despite differences in unique individual and organizational attributes. Properties like the particular PM software tools being used, years of experience using PM tools, industry focus, typical project size, and number of projects will naturally vary widely between different PMIS users. This research seeks to examine the tools that are actually being used by organizations. Consequently, this study focuses on all software and supporting systems used to manage projects, programs, or portfolios. In addition, PMIS is defined in this research to also include business processes, policies, and workflows which help establish how the tools are utilized. This is consistent with the approach employed by Kaiser and Ahlemann (2010) , who define PMIS incorporating a conceptually broad understanding of PPPM.
Benefits of PMIS Utilization
Computerized project management tools facilitate enhanced planning, tracking, reporting capabilities, improved decision-making, reduced costs, streamlined operations, more consistent project outcomes, and improved performance (Project Management Institute, 2008; Kastel, 2009 ). Raymond and Bergeron (2008) conclude that utilizing PM software tools can enhance effectiveness, efficiency, and productivity in project managers. Improved resource scheduling, issue management, and change management capabilities help keep projects on budget (Rapport, 2009) . Advanced portfolio planning and management capabilities enable organizations to better prioritize projects, eliminate lowvalue projects, and reduce project failure rates (Symons, 2009 ).
Training Practices in the Modern Workplace
Training is one of the most commonly used techniques to promote increased productivity in individuals (Galanou and Priporas, 2009) . Many studies have shown training to be an effective technique to enhance knowledge, performance, skills, and competences like computer skills (Salas and Cannon-Bowers, 2001 ). Many delivery methods are detailed in the training literature, including traditional face-to-face training, blended approaches, electronic delivery, and others (ASTD, 2010) . Advances in technology and training delivery are enabling organizations to deliver learning more conveniently and at reduced cost (Aguinis and Kraiger, 2009) . A large number of variables are documented in the literature that can effect training outcomes including participant motivation, nature of pretraining conditions, management support, relevance of training to audience, positive organizational environment, performance of needs analysis assessment, and other unique individual and situational characteristics. McCarty and Skibniewski (2015) present a detailed review of workplace training in the literature. This review is discussed in greater detail in section 3.1.
Training on Project Management Information
Systems Annual studies of workplace training convey broadly summarized practices and trends concerning how training is being delivered within organizations. However, research that specifically addresses PMIS training delivery is extremely limited. In a study examining PM software use and training, project managers were asked about which PM software tools they used, amount and type of use, satisfaction with the tools, amount of training received on PM software, perceived adequacy of training on the tools, and overall adequacy of PM software tools (Fox and Spence, 1998) . The study findings indicated that being given training on a PM toolset lead to increased user satisfaction levels with the tool. Satisfaction with the adequacy of PM software training was found to be related to greater satisfaction with the PM software application. Another study that examined PM software use and training found differing results. No significant relationship was observed between amount of training received and the use of PM software tools. (Ali et al., 2008) . However, a majority of those surveyed reported only receiving minimal PM toolset training or none whatsoever. Furthermore, 80% of study participants reported having more than 4 years of experience using PM software tools.
Hypothesis Development
The existing research is somewhat mixed but generally shows that training effectiveness is not influenced by delivery method (Russell, 2001) . However, previous studies have largely examined training delivered in precisely moderated scientific settings. Considerably fewer studies have examined real-world workplace training being delivered in modern organizations. Therefore, little information is currently available regarding how organizations are actually delivering PMIS training. We thus posit our first hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1: Significant differences exist in the utilization of various training delivery methods to deliver PMIS training in modern organizations.
While the use of PM software tools continues to grow, there is little information available on which delivery methods are producing the best PMIS training outcomes. To assess PMIS training impact, participants were prompted to evaluate the training they received via each delivery method in the previous 12 months, and assign scores for positive impacts on their individual PMIS proficiency levels and the competencies of their organizational units. In addition, respondents were asked to evaluate their skill levels one year ago before receiving training, and their current skill levels after training. Experimental design prevents the use of scientifically controlled testing and data collection methodologies to objectively measure learning outcomes in this study. However, self-reported training outcome assessment data is identified in the literature as a reliable data source for evaluating training outcomes (Phillips and Stone, 2002) . The unique perspective of training participants enables them to accurately evaluate training outcomes. We therefore hypothesize:
Hypothesis 2: Significant differences exist between delivery methods in effectiveness at producing desirable PMIS outcomes.
Previous research suggests that certain delivery methods can permit training objectives to be accomplished while reducing the cost and time required for training (Dossett and Hulvershorn, 1983) . However, information about training technique efficiency in learning costs, time invested, or increasing PMIS toolset proficiency levels is not available. To examine impact-per-hour efficiency outcomes, respondents were asked how many hours they spent participating in training via each of the examined delivery methods in the past year. The training impact data used to evaluate Hypothesis 1 was combined with the time spent in training to generate a training efficiency metric to quantify the impact of training per unit time spent participating in training. Research participants were asked to provide approximate training costs, if known. Thus, we hypothesize:
Hypothesis 3: Significant differences exist between delivery methods in impact-per-hour efficiency at producing desirable training outcomes.
Organizations that could benefit from boosting the positive outcomes of their PM toolsets through training need to understand how unique characteristics in people and organizations impact training needs and results. There is currently little available research concerning specific relationships between individual factors, organizational characteristics, PMIS training needs, and the outcomes of PMIS training activities. We therefore hypothesize:
Hypothesis 4: PMIS Training requirements and outcomes differ based on unique individual and organizational characteristics.
Methodology
Research Instrument Development
This research builds on previous and ongoing studies in the areas of workplace learning and PMIS training. To develop a better understanding of workplace training, a systematic review of literature was conducted in the domains of training and development (McCarty and Skibniewski, 2015) . This study examined workplace training covering a broad range of topics but did not examine PMIS or project management training. The review revealed an abundance of benefits to individuals, teams, and entire organizations resulting from workplace training. A PMIS training evaluation framework has also been proposed to enhance planning, measurement, understanding, and further study of PMIS training initiatives (McCarty and Skibniewski, 2014) building on prior benefits realization theory (Aguinis and Kraiger, 2009) . The framework components function as benchmarks which researchers and practitioners can use to evaluate whether a conditions present and the extent to which it occurs.
Building on the conceptual foundations of these related research efforts, this study examines real-world PMIS training practices and outcomes in professionals working in PM-oriented fields. To promote wide participation by practitioners, an electronic survey instrument was identified as the best-aligned data collection methodology. Due to the absence of research available on PM toolset training, we hypothesize that the potential beneficial outcomes of PMIS training are the benefits offered by (A) computer programs for managing projects, programs, and portfolios information, (B) workplace training activities, and (C) implementing a formal approach to PPPM. The survey instrument was developed incorporating the body of survey research literature (Groves, 2009; DeVellis, 2012) and pretested by twenty one researchers from an academic collegium dedicated to PM-focused research. The survey instrument is presented by McCarty and Skibniewski (2012) .
Data Collection
To collect the data for this study, industry partnerships were established with eight major companies, industry groups, and professional organizations that are active in the PMIS community. Each organization invited to participate in this study was selected on the basis of visible leadership in the professional PMIS and/or training professional communities. The survey instrument was distributed via participating organizations' websites, electronic newsletters, and email communications. This research specifically targeted practitioners who regularly used computerized PMIS systems or use information produced by these tools to enhance project, program, and/or portfolio management. These professionals may have completed training activities in the past year that strengthened their abilities with these tools, or perhaps not. The practioners targeted as research participants were chosen because their day-to-day use of PMIS toolsets provides unique insight and perspective insight into current industry practices.
Results and Discussion
Practitioner Data Sample Characteristics
Data was collected for this research using a survey instrument from 1,021 professionals who actively work in project-oriented organizations. Completed surveys were collected from eight professional organizations, industry groups, and companies that actively provide visible leadership in the PMIS community. In alphabetical order, data was collected in partnership with the following organizations: American Society of Professional Estimators (ASPE); Clarizen, Inc.; Edwards Performance Solutions; International Institute of Business Analysis (IIBA); Microsoft Project User Group (MPUG); National Precast Concrete Association (NPCA); and Yahoo Cooperative Network for Building Researchers Group (cnbr-i).
In an effort to collect data that would allow for the best generalization of research findings to the global population of PMIS toolset users, this research targeted a wide range of respondents. Projects were found to vary widely in complexity, typical project duration, and project size. Consistent with research goals, significant diversity was observed in the years of experience respondents had with PM software, how long PM software had been used in each organization, typical number of projects managed simultaneously, and each organization's primary industry focus.
The total quantities of practitioner surveys collected for this research on behalf of each participating organization are listed in Table 2 , where every organization is designated by a unique letter from A Journal of Engineering, Project, and Production Management, 2017, 7(1), 2-13 through G. Because of sizable variations between organizations in fundamental properties like size, mission, and industry focus, varying quantities of practitioner responses were expected from each organization. However, the focus of this research nevertheless remains to explore the actual global population of PM software users to the fullest extent possible. An analysis methodology has been employed that quantitatively treats the practitioner data like it was collected from a single sample of the PMIS toolset using community since the true population is amorphous, diverse, and difficult to quantify or analyze numerically. Consequently, detailed between-groups analysis evaluating nuanced differences between each participating organization is not a focus of this research. Tables 1 and 3 present sample statistics and demographic information in terms of total response frequency and percentage of overall survey responses. 
PMIS Training Consumption by Delivery Method
The survey results show that 89.23% of research participants (911 of 1,021) reported that PM software is used by their organizations while 10.77% (110 of 1,021) responded that PM software is not used within their organizations to manage projects. Among the research participants who indicated that PM software is used by their organizations, only 65.42% (596 of 911) stated that they had received beneficial PM software toolset training in the previous year via any of the examined training delivery methods, while 34.58% (315 of 911) did not receive any training. Overall, the average number of hours of relevant training received through the 6 delivery methods examined in this research was 24.50 hours with a standard deviation of 30.69. A total of 1,348 unique data points were reported by the 596 recipients of beneficial training.
Web-based training was reported by the largest number of research participants. In total, 33.69% of respondents reported receiving web-based training related to project management toolset usage in the past 12 months (344 of 911). Classroom training was reported by 27.33% of research participants (279 of 911). Coaching or mentoring was reported by 21.55% of participants (220 To better understand how modern organizations are using different delivery methods to provide PMIS knowledge, hours of PMIS training received was examined based on training delivery method using a oneway mixed effects ANOVA quantitative assessment. In this examination, training delivery method is considered a random independent variable, and number of training hours received is treated as a fixed dependent variable. Statistically significant differences were observed in the use of the examined training delivery methods to provide PMIS training (F 5,1342 =2.22; p=0.001) . Means and standard deviation statistics for the number of training hours reported by practitioners, training impact, and impact-per-hour efficiency of training are shown in Tables 4-6. 
Effectiveness of Training Delivery Methods
Previous research has generally shown that training delivery methods tend to be equally effective at producing outcomes when training is delivered under carefully controlled conditions. However, this research focuses on real-world training delivered in practice and whether there are differences in the training outcomes created by different delivery methods. Specifically, this research examines the effect of delivery method on PMIS training outcomes, PMIS proficiency levels in individuals, and PMIS competencies in organizations. Analysis was performed using a multi-way mixed effects ANOVA methodology. In this analysis, delivery method was evaluated as a random independent variable. The selfevaluated individual PMIS proficiency levels and organizational competencies reported by practitioners were treated as a fixed dependent variable, expressed as the aggregated total score of each research participant on the entire span of individual/organizational areas. In this analysis, the independent variable is nominal, whereas the dependent variable occurs at a ratio scale and has a highest value possible of 42.
The findings of this analysis indicate that practitioners did indeed experience a statistically-significant difference in perceived training impact (F 5,1342 =2.22; p<0.001) due to the training delivery method used to administer PMIS training. With a highest possible score of 42, classroom training produced the greatest reported impact at 26.36. The second highest impact reported was generated by coaching/mentoring at 25.42, followed third by conference attendance at 24.41, web-based training fourth at 23.33, professional organizations fifth at 22.98, and "Lunch and Learn" training last at 21.42 producing the smallest impact of the examined delivery methods. The average training impact score across all delivery methods was 24.06. The observed F statistic value was 7.149, greater than the critical value of 2.221. Consequently, the variation between groups is much greater than the variation within groups and the null hypothesis is rejected. The resulting Sig. value of 0.000 is less than α. Therefore, it appears that the findings of this analysis are significant and unlikely to result from coincidence or random chance. Thus, these results indicate that the delivery method used to administer PMIS training does result in a statistically significant difference in PMIS training effectiveness and impact.
Efficiency of Training Delivery Methods
To establish a metric to quantify and evaluate PMIS training efficiency, the dependent variable is defined as the aggregated training impact score reported by research participants, totaled through each individual and organizational discipline. This sum was then divided by the number of hours respondents spent attending the training session resulting in an impact-per-hour measure of PMIS training efficiency. A multi-way mixed effects ANOVA analysis model was utilized to examine PMIS training efficiency. PMIS training delivery method was analyzed as a nominal-level random independent variable, while the dependent variable is treated as occurring at a ratio level of measurement. Training delivered via "Lunch and Learn" sessions resulted in the greatest impact-perhour of all of the examined delivery methods with the largest overall mean efficiency score of 6.53. In descending order, the second-most efficient delivery method was coaching/mentoring with a score of 5.44, followed third by web-based training at 5.22, conference participation fourth at 4.61, classroom training fifth at 4.21, and professional organizations as the least efficient examined delivery method with a mean efficiency score of 3.86. The findings of this research question indicate a mathematically significant difference in the impact-pertime efficiency of these popular training delivery methods as they are actually being used by organizations in industry. The observed value F=4.885 is greater than the 2.221 critical value (F 5,1342 =2.221; p<0.001). The sig. value observed was equal to 0.001, which is less than α=.05. Consequently the null hypothesis is rejected and these findings are again significant and not likely to be the result of chance alone. 
PMIS Training and Connections with Other
Variables Numerous individual and organizational characteristics are documented in the literature that may impact PMIS training requirements and outcomes. This study examines years of professional experience in the field of project management, years of experience using PM software tools, primary role of professionals, industry focus, amount of time organizations have used PM software, typical project sizes, durations, complexity, projects managed simultaneously, PMIS training hours received in the past year, and specific training delivery methods being used.
To find possible connections between individual respondent characteristics, organizational properties, and PMIS training practices, a corrected analysis of multiple one way ANOVA comparison procedures was used to examine every variable. The elevated overall Type I error rate that occurs naturally as the result of multiple significance tests was controlled using a Bonferroni correction. which was used because it inherently tends to be overly conservative when multiple significance tests are employed (Cheverud, 2001) . The Bonferroni correction procedure results computationally in reduced significance thresholds. Because this analysis employs seven comparison procedures, the adjusted significance thresholds are equal to α/N=0.05/7=0.007143.
When the primary role of research participants was analyzed as an independent variable, it was observed to impact typical project size (F=3.427; p=0.000059) and complexity (F=3.922; p=0.000006) with critical values of F equal to F (12, 1,008) =1.762 in both cases. Analysis of typical project complexity as an independent variable demonstrated a statistical relationship with project size (F=11.841; p=0.000000), typical project duration (F=11.318; p=0.000000), and use of PM software tools to manage projects by the organization (F=4.683; p=0.000104). The observed critical value of F (6, 1,014) = 2.108 for all three of these cases. Typical number of projects and the organization's industry focus did not generate evidence of meaningful relationships when analyzed as independent variables. Analyzing typical project duration as an independent variable produced findings that suggest relationships with typical project size (F=40.645; p=0.000000), typical project complexity (F=8.742; p=0.000000), and the amount of time that PM software has been used by the organization to manage projects (F=4.387; p=0.000588) with critical values of F (5, 1,015) =2.223 in all three cases.
Isolating and analyzing typical project size as an independent variable produced mathematically significant relationships with project complexity (F=12.187; p=0.000000), use of PM software tools to manage projects (F=3.709; p=0.002482), and typical project duration (F=58.118; p=0.000000). When the independent variable was whether or not the organization uses specialized PM software tools to manage projects, the practitioner data showed potential relationships with typical project size (F=11.474; p=0.000733 and project complexity (F=19.947; p=0.000000). The critical value of the F statistic is F (5, 1,015) = 2.223. Finally, when the amount of time that PM tools have been used by the organization to manage projects was evaluated as an independent variable, the findings indicated relationships with industry (F=4.616; p=0.000360), project complexity (F=5.790; p=0.000028), typical project size (F=4.864; p=0.000211), primary role (F=4.864; p=0.000211), and as expected, the use of PM software tools to manage projects (F=82.324; p=0.000000). The critical value of the F statistic for this portion of the analysis is F (5, 1,015) =2.223.
To examine potential relationships between variables and assess the strength and directionality of relationships, a Pearson product-moment correlation analysis was performed. Training impact, hours of training, training efficiency, years of PM-related professional experience, and years of experience using PM software were included as variables in this analysis subsection. The outcomes of the Pearson product-moment bivariate correlation analysis (N=1,348) are presented in Table 7 . Variables that were observed to be both correlated and significantly related are identified with asterisks (*) in Table 7 . Hours of training consumed and training impact were observed to be significantly related and positively correlated (r=0.266; p<0.001). These findings imply that practitioners who receive more hours of training tend to experience better training outcomes and increased realization of training benefits by individuals and at the organizational level.
The data indicates a strong positive correlation between the number of years of PM-related professional experience and number of years using PM software (r=0.772; p<0.001). This is consistent with the widespread adoption of PM software toolsets and the notion that practitioners with more years of PM experience also tend to have more experience with PM toolsets. Similarly, respondents who report more years of experience using PM toolsets likely have professional backgrounds that include more PM related experience. Years of PM-related experience (r=-0.085; p=0.002) and years of project management toolset usage (r=-.099; p<0.001) were both observed to be weakly negatively correlated with training impact. This implies that as levels of PM and PMIS experience increase, respondents report less training impact. A negative correlation was also observed between years of PMIS experience and training efficiency (r=-.064; p=0.018). No other meaningful correlations were observed between the examined variables. These formulae can be used to estimate costs for PMIS training based on number of training hours and delivery method. These equations are plotted in Fig. 1 . This technique calculates projected PMIS training costs using real-world data, facilitating realistic and objectivelygenerated training cost estimates. 
Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, we have examined PMIS training within project-focused organizations. The objective of this research is to generate greater understanding of training, practices, utilization, and outcomes. To further explore the training delivery methods modern organizations are using to deliver PMIS training, detailed training consumption statistics were generated from the practitioner survey data. Our analysis identified significant differences in the number of training hours respondents reported receiving via each examined delivery method in the past year. While studies have found different delivery methods to be largely equivalent in effectiveness when studied in controlled environments, our analysis of practitioner data indicates significant differences in effectiveness of the PMIS training that is actually delivered in practice. Though previous studies of efficiency in workplace training are limited, statistically different efficiency outcomes were observed in the practitioner training examined in this research. Training delivery methods with higher efficiency metrics demonstrated a greater impact on individual skill levels and organizational competencies per hour of training received.
To explore individual, organizational, and training characteristics that may influence PMIS training needs and outcomes, these attributes were examined using a Bonferroni-corrected multiple comparison ANOVA analysis. Our analysis identified several potential relationships between variables. These findings suggest relationships between primary role, typical project complexity, typical project size, typical project duration, whether the organization uses PM software to manage projects, and the amount of time PM software has been used by the organization to manage projects. This may be an indication that respondents in certain roles tend to work on larger, more complex projects with longer durations. These findings would also be explained by the idea that higher-complexity projects generally tend to be bigger in size, have lengthier durations, and are more likely to be executed by organizations that utilize PM software.
Pearson product-moment bivariate correlation analysis, conducted to further identify potential relationships between variables indicated that number of training hours and training impact were both positively correlated and significantly related. This is consistent with Thomas and Mullaly (2008) , who suggest that more hours of training help build stronger individual proficiencies while also creating increased organizational value. In addition, the Pearson product-moment bivariate correlation findings suggested a strong positive correlation between years of professional PM-related experience and years of PM software use. This is consistent with widespread use of PM software tools to manage projects, such that practitioners with more years of PM-related experience also tend to have more experience using PM toolsets. Regression modeling was used to estimate the cost of PMIS training as a function of personnel training hours and delivery method based on cost data collected from practitioners. Our results suggest significant differences in the cost structure for each training delivery method and can be used as a basis for planning training initiatives or future research. 
Research Implications
The findings of this study facilitate better understanding of current PM software usage and training practices. Our study empirically extends understanding of PMIS training utilization and outcomes by providing detailed quantitative insight into industry training practices. The results of this study provide new insight into PM software utilization, delivery of training, and realization of benefits in a diverse array of organizations and industries. Our findings reinforce the idea that developments in training theory facilitate improved training evaluation, planning, and understanding of successful practices. The findings of this study have implications in enhancing training practices, improving benefits realized by stakeholders, and encouraging better training outcomes.
The outcomes of this study also have implications in promoting successful practices and outcomes in PMIS deployment efforts. This research is of additional importance because historically, organizations have been restricted in their ability to accurately assess potential training options for their organization or reasonable costs for PMIS training. Researchers, practitioners, PMO staff, consultants, executive management, training personnel, and organizations are all positioned to gain from the outcomes of this study. In addition, project owners, endusers of deliverables, and myriad additional stakeholders who have an interest in PMIS success may also benefit. Furthermore, better PMIS training may empower learners to better perform job responsibilities or teach the skills necessary for a higher-level position, thereby promoting professional growth and career development in individuals. The methodologies and outcomes of this study can be adopted to plan PMIS training, perform requirements gathering, or generate training budgets.
Limitations and Future Research
Because the investigational methodologies employed in this study did not allow for participants to be randomly assigned to different training groups, by definition, the research methods used technically diverge from true scientific experimental design. Since training delivery methods were statistically analyzed as unique individual data points, research participants who reported multiple training types were mathematically associated with more than one data point in some calculations. These associations implicate dependence between the examined variables. However, assumptions of independence were assessed in each analysis throughout this study and determined to be acceptable. The large sample size serves to eliminate variations in responses and increases the external validity of this research, or the degree to which findings can be accurately generalized to the greater population.
The data generated by the Likert-style scales used to examine training impact is at the ordinal level of measurement. Mathematical procedures that are meaningful when data at higher ratio or interval levels of measurement is analyzed may not have meaning at the lower ordinal level. However, the analysis conducted in this research of data at the interval level is validated through the Rasch model. (Wright, 1977) . Additional research is necessary on the use of training to enhance the benefits provided by project management software tools. Merely using PMIS tools does not assure successful project outcomes since a computerized system that uses faulty processes or data inputs will produce low-quality, unreliable information (Bednarz and Dubie, 2006) . It has been found that organizations that stop investing in project management begin to lose maturity almost immediately (Thomas and Mullaly, 2007) . On-going research may lead to enhanced PMIS training theory and practice, greater knowledge of circumstances that positively impact PM toolset outcomes, and improved management of projects.
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